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NervJersey's top legislative leaders are ur,happr uith thc uar the state Departmentof
Environmental Piotection is overseeing the re'u'italization ol Libertr State Park and are pushing
to have asotttrcversial task the.v created to have more sa\ on the park's future.

The leaders. Senate President Nick Scutari and Assemblv Speaker Craig Coughlin. rvent as f-ar as

to say that the DEP should reconsider the plan to remediate the interior of the state park and to
add more active recreation to tl.re nofihern end. all nith significant input fiom the advisory task
force.

'fhat task lorce is filled u,ith allies of billionaire Paul Fireman u'ho have catrled fbr a sports-and-
entertainment mecca makeover of the park that environmental and park activists have opposed in
l-avor of the DEP's cnrrent pian.

Scutari and Cou-shlin's remarks u'ere made in a.Tan. 26 letter obtained b1, The Jerse_v Journal.
where thel' lbcLrsed their attention on the Design Task Force and said it has not been consulted
on the decisions n'rade b,v the DEP for the park.

"(The) DEP seems to be using the task force to comment on a plan the DEP has cleveloped rather
than allow'the task force to provide their input prior to DEP making recommendations." the lettcr
reads.

The Design l-ask Force u,as c1qgt,*il by.a fast-tracked larv in 2022to advise the DEP on horvto
redcvelop the I{udson River u,aterfront park and set aside $50 million fbr it. But thc bill rvas
criticized as an attempt to privatize the park and f-eared to have ties to Fireman" r,,-ho ou,ns the
nearby Liber-ty National Golf Course.

In comparison. the Liberly State Park Protection Act. a bill sr-rpported b1' activists tliat would
shield the park tiom privatizatior.r, has failed to be put up for a vote b1, state legislators or.er the
past f-eu'.years.



Fireman, the former Reebok CEo, has funded over $2 rnillion into groups such as the people,s
Park Foundation that have lobbied for multi-thou*nd *t sports and entertainment venues in thepark.

The task force includes a number of Firemanos allies such as Bob Hurley, the Hall of Fame
basketball coach who runs the People's Park Foundation, Hudson County tioard of
commissioner member Jerry walker and attorney Elnardo webster.

While the task force was created into law within a matter of weeks in2022,the fbrmation of it
wasn't frnalized until after the DEP began its revitalization project more th'an ayear later.

The DEP got the project ulderway last October via the interior phase, which includes cleaning
the contaminated 234-acre interior of the park and buil,iing new wetlands and meadows inside.
The uexl-phaEg to redevelop the northern section of the puit *itt athletic and cultural activities
is being drafted. 

.

The remarks that Scutari and Coughlin made about the current plan, including that naturally
remediating the interior would "flood" the park and that more active recreation is needed in the
northem end, are similar to arguments made by Fireman's allies on the park,s direction.

The two leaders called the current interior plan "deeply troubling" and that ,.this sizable wetland
allocation, given the park's uttan location, existing *ut", boundaries with the Hudson River on
three sides, and history of severe flooding demands careful consideration.,,

Thtiy also wrote that the plan for the northem section of the park with only three athletic fields
and-a community center "dismisses the tremendous need for active recreation in this urban
setting."'

Scutari and-Coughlin added that "further deviation from the statute and legislative intent,, may
prompt the legislature to extend the duration of the task force or "restrict future funding.,, The
two could not be reached for comment Sunday and spokespeople for the DEp did not r:espond for
comment on the letter.

Sam Pesin, a longtime park activist, called the letter o6full of shameful misinlbrmation that
denies science, ignores the DEP's pledge of 60 acres of active recreation, and ignores JerseyCity's primary responsibility of creating and renovating sports lacilities.r,

"This is another Fireman power grab as he wants the public to only give input to proposals
coming from this travesty task force crcated by his noir-protection law and dominated byhis front groups and other surrogatesr" pesin said in a statement.

Fireman has kept a political presence in New Jersey that has put him close to state politicians.
F9l inltance, Coughlin received a combined $5,200 campaign contribution from Fireman and his
wife, Phyllis, in 2019, while other legislative membe.r huv" received thousands more.



His golf course and the people's Park Foundation have also hired the politically-connected River

Cros-sing Strategy Group as its lobbying firm. The firm's team includes Kevin McCabe, the

chairman of tne tuiaAlesex County Democratic Organization, which is Coughlin's political base.

,oI donrt think decision making should be entirely based on what the task force thinks,"

added Anjuli Ramos-Busot, the director of the NJ Sierra Club. "I hope (Scutari and

Coughlnj understand this process and the true facts involved in the cleanup and the

revitalization of the park, and that they can backtrack their comments."


